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Court Reters 3
To Committee
For Violations
Three ASB election candidates
were referred to the Deans’ cornmutes’ of the administration by
the Student Court last week for
violating the ASR const it tit ion
concerning campaign signs during
the student elections May 15-16.
According to Don Binder, senior
justice, failure to appear before
the hearing gave the court no recourse but to impose this regulation on Eh Aguilar, Carl Burger
and Don Carry. The three were
charged with failure to remove
election signs from the campus
hy 6 p.m. of the last day of student voting.
Also subpoenaed on the same
charges were JoAnn Moore, Tom
Mtillan and Mary Pahl. They
pleaded guilty and were sentenced
vith suspension of student body
privileges for the remainder of the
quarter. Binder reported that.
since this was their first offense.
leniency was granted and the sentences were suspended.
lie said that only warnings were
issued and the offense shall be
made part of the record and severe action taken in the event of
any future offenses.

Miss Raymond
Receives Gift
Presentation of a gift to Doris
Lee Raymond, Coffee Hour adviser.
highlighted the third Coffee Hour
of the school year, held Wednesday afternoon in the Student Union.
Student members of the Coffee.
II
committee presented Miss
Rasmond with a pink leather
jeisel box "Iii recognit
of and
in gratitude for her aork In organiting
the
student -faculty
eient," declared Don Frevert,
c
mittee chairman.
F:nturtainment at the affair featured the Delta Gamma trio. Coffee. punch and cookies were served.
The Student Y, Student Council. AWS, AMS, and Blue Key
were sponsors of the function.
Coffee Hour servers were Shirley
White, Anne, Deneh, Katie Lambert, Caroll Morell, Bill Ballots
and Connie Harris, all from the
Studint Y.
’ Hosts and hostesses were Lint
Spolsar, ASH president: Ingrid
Anderw.on, Don Straub, Bob

No

New Seven-point Sports
Policy Favors Spartans
The athletic program of the’ indirect aid to athletes including
Spartans will he given a distinct the training tables and forbids the
advantage by the new seven-point extra -money payment to faculty
policy that was voted through by ,memiwirs acting as coaches.
"It Is nothing we aren’t althe Council of State College Presiready doing," Dr, T. W. Mae dents at a meeting last week in
Sacramento, according to Athletic Quarries, college president, said
Director "Tiny" Hartranft.
Thursday of the mos state col"Instead of the formation of the lege athletic policy.
proposed state college league,
"We had established trom the
which Was postponed, the new pol- start that sue couldn’t finance
icy will aid the Spartans in keep- board and room for at
and
ing t heir present athletic level.
aereni going to," 114. said. "Our
problem up to now. was that a
"The first point of the new
boy isn’t earn a Its jug, to 114.411
policy which says that ’athletic
work and play athletics iit the
wheeled..s shall he built upon the
same time. Athletics talos
principles of relatively 1411111I
100 much of
time. Reduced
compelition :old the main isith
n lllll her and length of practice
instftutiems having comparable
periods %sill simplify the prohstandards and operating ’ireful pies,’ clews not mean that a e i lem."
With the exception of the ruling
cannot schedule. games a ith In
having different poli- on post -season bowl games. t!) ,.
cies. such as grant-in-aid to ath- !rules conform to the existing ii1letes, hist it does keep the small- , icy of the college.
er state colleges Fr
trying to
The policy, which was passed
schedule games alth us," said the Council in Wednesday’s se-Mr. Hart ranft.
Ision, will go into effect July 1. :
In Wert, the new policy calls 11933, replacing whatever rules or
for the banning of all post -season regulations may be in effect at
bowl games, barring of direct and each college at that time.

’iTgly

Man’ Voting

UP ROUNDUP

n- , kefauver
xpects Win

Deadline for voting in the
rgly Man- contest has been I
extended to noon Wednesday,
according to Chuck Ving, Ralls
committee. chairman.
San FrallelsCOSehatOr
Proceeds of the penns-a-vote
contest aill lie used to unw- Kefauver has expressed confidence
ell:1%e furnishings for the Me- he will win tomorrow’s California
, Democratic primary, emphasizing
, morial Chapel.
that he Was in the race to win and
would settle for nothing less than
he eresidera4y.
Madesen and Freldoun Pirhadeh.
inMaggio’n Son
Other Coffee Hour committee,
DiMaggio’s forofficers are Phil Goodwin, ’TeasnorActress DorothyArnWrigh t, decorations
urer;
to go to court to stop
chairman; and Joanne Holland, old, plans
. .
the retired baseball star from
son on his
The Coffee Hour originally was !taking their 10-year-old
known as the Apple hour, but it dates with other women.
General Killed
was re-christened due to the fact
TokyoBrig. Gen. Arrow W.
that many students didn’t understand the title. Its purpose is to 1 Peter Ter, 40, vice -commander
help students and faculty to get of the Japan Air Defense force,
WaS killed last week when his twobetter acquainted.
faltered
Miss Raymond said that she seaterF-94 jet -fighter
hopes many successful coffee hours shortly after take-off and crashed
was the third
will be held during the next school in a rice paddy. He
veal’. She noted that plans for U.S. general killed in the Korean
them already are being made by war.
Judge Raps Marriage Lau%
a student committee.
Judge
lais AngelesSuperior
Miss Raymond will begin gradbomb
uate work at Stanford this sum- Louis H. Burke, planted a
in the middle of an alleged
mer.
na, Mex. marriage racket with
n opinion that many such marriages are not legal.
\ea fligh-Speed Airplanes
San DiegoNew t ypes Of air.
planes with RloNix "measured in
thousands of miles per hour" have
been foreseen in the "not far di’.lant future" by a retired
’’
Force general.

Editors Make Laughing Exit

Reuelries Director
Aloplicatonts Doe
:

tog in applications for Re:N.111es
director to Ted Balgooyen, asset ant professor of speech, in Room
159. according to an announcement
by the Revelries hoard.
Personal interviews will be vole.
ducted tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in
Room 139.
Applicants must state their
lilicatsons and experience arid
must have some.ideas tor a R,evel.
ries script,

Today’s Weather
s
ALL BAsIIIED 11-1’‘spartien hails .vecutises (I. to r.)
(oral4.11, business manager; Agnes Bolter and Bill lernesett. co-editors;
lei
business
the
quarter
editor,
and
Koessing,
oser
Malt
fall
hand
.
14 ’llaith Pr41, II si piss n lan

Who knows what weather Ikes
in the heart of the Santa Chat a
valley today? The Shadow knows
- but he won’t tell. The sun will
definitely be shining today, hut
whether its rays will penetrate,
through to us is a matter of C081jecture

photo to um
FIRST MEDDINI: riles eer to t.. p.itorriseet ice ilie ....11.-g. Me’ morial Chapel sesterday j ’
popular ..spartasi students Pat Tile %%%%
1...%. as the\
tier Wad 11.1 Mosher in lila fringe. The ..41411,11. arc
hicks a.’ re at
impressive
lease the. Chapel foliesaing
to a large. group of friends. see tinge I tor ...millet.. stors.

First-Nighters Wowed
By ’Lady In The Dark*
By MARS’ HALL
The many weeks of work put in
by the drama department. faeults
and students, on the Moss Hart
musical play ’’Lady in the Dark,came to a gratifying fruition Fri.
day night in the Little Theater,
when the play opened before an
enthusiastic first -night audience.
who,. reception let little doubt
mind
that it is one of the best at
productions ever staged by the depa. 014111
%eine Moiling brought a hit of
oreolossas Into the Little Meliter nit h her delightful portraval
of Liza F’llioll. the central charMiss liofling’s smooth,
acter.
professional period-mane.. transcended the college level Of MI _

nalk .tp4111041fileS:

Mi. r

Not In 11

ho spoke to
senior orientation e
the
Tue..d.ts. is not 14 4114.1111Wr it
415
Alcohulic. %non% moti :44.
reported in Weelnesdav’s Dails
Mr. Hunting is a member ol
the Santa t lora Committee eon
41,014’11.m. There. is no formal
crinneet Inn het a awn the tali or
said.
ganirations, Mr. It

%clothe,- slighlls terrific
ing.
perleomanee a... tinned in les
plased Russell
Jack Ksers,
Pavlov’, a rails urshuon plod OC
raphee.
The slims, 5410, Its 14.
dtearn ......iticnces and mfg.
imiediri. si is inotielut (loan I.
e 1111.
AL.
’ 1 I n,-ai’’r
1)
I
S.111,
1 .1)(14.11
’Fb. 127) 1....1111i111 C,,S111!’
U. pc fit -1;.:Ii,t1
11.I 1114,
III. 41:1111,1

I

NIr. Kerr realls Cam.. lip ii ill.
sons. lin.. %MVO *a to situ; In
teershviin’s tricies hetes. Esp.
s t or a r I
clans g ee u d ii e r
usehaalbe. ’high
and
liong Vforr%,
ho play the
three. no el in lisee’s life’. 1411IN
1414411. 14 reed Judith 1.4.4% de ...tic .O.111,1. foe thcir aclin%
. ;

I’.Iiitil Mid

Putt.’,

IS .S.erriCe
’ Faith
topic of
’
. 1i ie.
Fin.] shots in the series or h.! tomorrow
tanus immunizations being offered ! vice, which mill he held
by the Student Health &laic.,
, to fi 15 Os. lock io Ow 31’ ii,.
be gmen 110MOrmw, according to Chapel, according to AW).
Miss Margaret Twornbly, Health Student Y Worship 1*.ntir
chairman
Sirs le, director.
Th.’ Rev .
Shots will be given at half-hour
interval- during the day. beginning speaker and
at 111:15 a.m. Students may report participate in the serviee
for shots anytime between 13 min. : Katie Lambert, Bob Feissg
utes after the libur and 45 min-1 Jr/line llowani
Chapel sc
.utes after the hour.
I! the Student 1
Deadline for Immunization
ie.. -d1.1
13:43 p.m.
1 wish to attend, ’,I,- I 4[11!"i

SI1111.

1)Its

--.11111111.
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Mixer Tickets
Selling Opens:
Lasts 1 U ee

College Professor, Wife
tediscover Rare Flower

It testifies to evolutiona:y
KAKKAKA KILEY
Sharsmith. assistant i change because it has evolved in a
Carl
Dr.
1
Tickets for the Frosh-Soph professor of biology. rediscoveredl small area, Dr. Duncan said. Jr
.
1-..ead is wood class matter April 24, 0134, at Sea Jam Caldo.n1a, ander Mixer go on sale todas for. one , the streptanthus callistus recently! this it differs from such things
March 1, I.,iS
ct
Week, according to Carol Lags’,
Hamilton with as the Chinese redwood, which
ionised ...oil sieica, of U. rod Eiros. 1141111:00r, California Nolinpapor Pub- publicity chairman of the fresh- while exploring Mt.
Sharsmith.’ grows in a small area in the inHelen
Dr.
wife,
his
sss AssociaCcon.
man class. Loner classmen may
origin- turior of China. The difference is
was
plant
three-inch
illo
Callfornios.
Jos
Palnt:no
San
St.,
Cceps.1
445
S.
First
P sass of Sus Glob*
is
the tickets at the booths
1933. and I that the redwood was once widein
...so lave amnia faa Ile Aisseles4 %shoo WI Um hos State colio *scoot Siourdar sad
them
by
found
ally
under the Library arch sir from
Sanaa. *wise Mis cries* roar with sae iass dada, oafs and esananotkaa weak.
specimens of it are I spread, while this plant is recommit tee members. the only known growing in a half- , stricted to a narrow region be.
fra upAoaassa CYpress 4-4414 - lEsl.tortol. Ed. zio - Advietising Dept., Ed. 211 i fieshman
plants
30
about
,
!shi- said.
15,.c.-Speosa Pecos. $2.50 sou soar or $I oro 4:144u4s, $(4 no ASS cull
.
acre of ground on Mt. Hamilton. ! cause it evolved there.
Mixer,which s .
1.
The tiny plant has purple
Co-Editors Iris Fiirfas afternoon, will not be
According to Dr. Shai smith, Mt.
AGNES BOLTER, BILL GOSSETT
flowers on it and grows in
GELSO GUALCO, it:sinew Manager
held in the Women’s gym dS or- ’ Hamilton, Mt. Diablo and thei He-looking gra% els," said
Dr.
iginally planned, Miss ’Ago re- higher mountains of Lake countyl Sharsmith.
DIANE PRICE
Mate-uf, Editor. this issue
, are particularly interesting botan!ports.
One asid botany class could
I "We are hoping to hate it at ically because plants grow on
’either Alum Rock park or Alma- them which are found nowhere I wipe out the whole colony. -My
Newspaper’s Aim: Truth
wife scolded me for even taking
leis, in th. world
den.’ she explained.
Publication of the truth is the primary aim of newspaper.
Committee members will set a
The reason for this Is that I one small plant," he said.
"Because it is so small, itS
Regeroless of pressure horn various groups with conflicting in- definite location today or tomnr- these mountain., were islands
tprests, the press should present the news impartially without fear or rosy.
during pant geologic ages whea chances of escaping the clutches
favor, should advocate through its editorial stand those principles!
the rest of California %%as sub- of curiosity seekers its pretty good,
merged under the sea, he said. but one corner of the callist us
which it believes to be correct and should invite infelggent discussion
wa.s destroyed recently by
the evi- field
plant
is
OM’
01.
from dell shades of opinion.
TI11.
I)ieteties Majors
operations."
s we ha%e that evolutionary bulldozing
These aims are difficult to achieve in our modern, complex, and
No steps are being taken to pro.
hanges are going on, Dr. Carl D.
’,Ben unethical society.
in East
Domcan, Natural Science depart- tect it, he added.
Because of the guarantee cf freedom of the press, many news- To Intern
Dr. Sharsmith estimated that
ment
head, said.
has.’
Three dietetics majors
papers taloa advantage of this safeguard and fail in their public duty
only three or four people uho
’
been selected to serve internships
to publish the truth.
recognized the flower has,- awarec
Many an occasion arises when
newspaper hes the power to at three eastern hospitals, arl ’oidIt since it wax discovered by tbilf
sharstniths 19 :sears ago.
publicly reveal an undesirable situation and to crusade for its correc- inc tli Mrs. Fern Wendt, instruchome economics.
tor
Another botanist classified it
tion. Howe fer, a large number of newspapers fail to meet their obliThe students, Ruth Baumgardand -owned it. The-.name means
gation of publishing the truth. I have nothing but contempt for this
Stanford
Defeats
ner. Betty Ichishita and Marie
"the most beautiful. callis-tus or
sP,7tirin of the press.
s 5, ere all chosen on it C11111jewel flower,’i Dr. Sharsmith said.
The basic principles of every newspaper should be to publish petite, base...
Tnterestelt students can view the
the truth, to crusade for the truth, and to demand the independence
4
1.-, on, sear tip.% still intern
plant in Dr. Sharsmith’s office,
to present the truth,
The WAA softball team de- S14. A colored photograph ;s
at the Ilenrs Foist t1114111:11 in Deeted the Stanford university scheduled to be taken of it for the
-B.G.
troll. Cook Count% hospital in Chisago and Grassland hospital in
am in a iii- s--inningcontest with Audio-Visual Aids department.
a score of 15-2 Tuesday on the
New York. respectitely
Applications for the inter nships latter’s diamond. according to
wore made direct ly to the hospit- Sands Waller, publicits chairman
als occluding to Mrs. Wendt, for the organization.
%%hereupon the hospital committees
The tVitTle, which originalls was
inade their clorks.s.
schedilled for sesen innings, was On AMS
called at list.
mutual consent.
part. of tufo* other vkeletivosa.
liifl
The Athlete of the Year ban!lasing her last game for the
th. ease ;tie
alleaplao. .1
41I
.111 .1110.0
ico liege. Naomi Blunt, a graduat- quet, sponsored by the Associated
r, .:
.onol in silo% and a iodine
tri
und I. v
senior, batted one home run, Men Students, is scheduled for
lng
i
.rone These implements %%VI I’
Triples were collected by Tillie Thursday, June 5, according to
la .., .h.11 tr.
the same sit.- and has;
h.’
1,111114 at
hill. 11
Brunello and Carolsn Polenski, I Marv Scarper, past president CPI
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15,0
las
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h
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1555115
51., . ct
51.14
Scarper advised all men’s orDtlahousit. and Billy Lancaster.
FOR S.11.1:
’ .4,1t111.1111
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1
4
/
IP 15.1i
51
1
Marilyn Jinsen acted as official I ganizations to pick up their tickets
me in.., tat, ;a a Maid lam I hich
by tomorrow at 5 p.m.
Attractive din ..... nol sledding ring for the game,
the fialtans used for holding sub- For sale. Condition of ring is like
.1111.1r
11.sol,
I
stances :hich they wished to new. Price(’ at 993 Box II Studand hr. %11.11
.
imology:
so*
mil rip, Is made of a hossiliferous ent Union.
prod. ssor of
1115.44451’ Lite
11.111 "h..
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51 %VI
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Locals Win Four;
Second In Meet
By BILL TUNNEL’,

Former Local
Athlete Shines
In Pro Debut
By HAL WOOD
The name of Walter Johnson
is hack in the box scores of organized baseball.
A second cousin of the immortal
pitching star ot the Washington
Senators is carving a rends foe
himself in minor league ball while
playing for the San Jose Red Sox
of
Class C California league,
The young felloo. Johation.. is
21 years old tie is a catcher
still, a poiserful arm retntniscent of that possessed by the
famed -Big Train.- He has
played ’sesen positions on the
club since being graduated from
San Anise State college this
spring, tie is the lean. spark plug. He Is leading the club in
hitting with a .315 merage.
"He is such a hustler that he is
hound to get some place en th
game of arolessional baseball,’
says Johnny (Red( Marion, the

Brown of the Navy, but had
enough left to run away from him
Spartan tracksters competing in i
Pacific Asociation of the AAU, on the final water jump. McMul-1 at Edwards Stadium in Ber- ’ len set the pace in the obstacle
se ley Saturday, walked off with event, followed most ot the way by.
four first places and in the final
teammate Paul Jennings who finioint tabulation finished second!
ally
ended up in third spot behind
Olympic
strong
Club
win;
-hind a
nrr which scored 71 points. The, Brown. In winning McMullen
:ocaLs amassed 29 1-3 points.
broke a ’20-year-old record of
,10:18.6 set by Steven Dobbs of
Bob alcaatinen. the great distthe University of San Francisco.
ance ace of the Spartans, jumped,
and splashed his way to a win in I Lang Stanley came hack strong
the 3000-meter steeplechase in in the last 100 yards to take the
9:3$.5, the third best time in the 800-meter run in the fairly slow
nation this year. McMullen was , time of 1:55.1. Stanley set the
’pressed only in the last lap by Jim pace most of the way but was passed on the last lap by Fresno
I State’s Joe Porasso. He fought
back to win but was apparently
saving himself for Wednesday’s
big meet. the Compton invitational, where he will have to run
against the hest in the nation, in :eluding world-record holder, Mal
Whitfield and Occidental’s John
Barnes.
e
Herman Wyatt, who lilt yesterday with Stanley to compete in
the Compton meet, jumped to a
first place tie at 6’ 5" with the
two Navy junipers. Ken Weisner
and Jack Razetto. All threa tried
and failed at 6’ 6", Jim Tannahill.
the Spartans’ hard -luck jumper
who has been plagued with illness 11116.,
and injury most of the season. was ,
WALT JOHNSON
eliminated from competition at !
1 San Jose manager. "He l
II’ 2" after clearing 6’ 0".
.fine aim, is a great work,,
The Phenomenal win of the ’thoolth he, is a lime slow al,,
meet came from Bob Stuart, one ’ Yining Johnson, whose home
of Coach Bud Winters’ half milers. in Taft. Calif.. was signed will.I. who started walking two weeks olet a bonus this spring. He Pis’
ago in practice just to see if he i walked into the Red Sox offi. .
could do it. He could, and good and told Business Manager B.
enough to win Saturday in the Freitas that he would like to pi
I500 -meter walk, followed dosety iqes,u):,ii.
, ley teammate Paul Flanagan. StuWhile play jug is it h the chili.
t
.....,., art’s time tor the added OINnlia
g Johnson. alio stands ses
y
inch and n eigh*. I MI
eent was 746.6.
C’,
lees,
i
pounds. al0
. i stds
u lug for his
Walt Burnett, the Spartans sen- i.,, aelting credentials ’ at S.an Jose
Iforw
ational quarter miler was bici;
state college. And he hasn’t
ley the ex-Coi:ege of Pacific star. missed a gain.. Skirl. he joined
400-merei
in
the
Macon,
Eddie
BOB McMULLEN
the club,
..ro give. you an idea of wh.i
.. triumph% in ateeplecluoie event in the rather slow time of
48-4- Neither seemed to be Pk- kind ot a hustler young W’alt is.
leachi,s in tb
tending himself on this cold day. say, Fmnas,
which helped to hinder any chance morning when we are at home. Iii
for record-breaking performances.tPeter Burnett Junior high school
Ile woks out with the club in ti.i
The Edwards Stadium Pole
afternoon, then plays at night. Ile
Vault pit has always given Bill
has played esery position on the.
Priddy trouble and this meet prosChuck Adkins, National Coil.’ - ed no exception. He failed to make team(lima pitcher and lust
ate Athletic association 139 lb. 13’ 6", a height he has consistently base"
- ’
As Manager Marion, brother eit
eioxing champion, will leave the cleared all season, and ended up
of the St. Louis Browns.
Marty
t’ampus early next sweets to trasel in a tie for third place at 13’
says.
to the University of Wisconsin.
George Mat tos, Olympic Club and
How can you keep a heist hr
Adkins and the nine other 1951 ex -Spartan ace, copped the event
like that from making good’’’.
NCAA etrimpi will train together
14’.
at
ta..iT
l’rtivTsity of Wisconsin
lleldh.use
The next competition for the
for the forthcoming
!lymph. tryouts to he held in Spat tans is the NCAA meet in
Ka:Isas
Berkeley, June 13-14,
Mo., June 16-Is
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COMPLETE FORMAL

RENTAL SERVICE
* DINNER DANCES
* WEDDINGS
* PROMS
Yt.’0 r

hest at the San Jose anis. All
claneicl, carefully pressed.
astOy
-ez .c
You’ll like our services rind
3.- c ei
treuel dross shirt and @cc’slc- en
-

"is

Open Monday Evening Ill 8 P.M.

THE TUXEDO SHOP
84 Smith 1st St.

CY 3-7420

Walt
Johnson
last
When
played for the tiolden
in
HIS1 he played infield, outfield
and caught. hitting .2"15. The
talented utility man o :4% the
captain of the collegial.- haw ball team that season.
Johnson sta’, the leader in
quite a leis depart ment and
rtinnerup in many others. It,
led the Spartans in triple...
isith four; tied iiith Andy Miller tor the most hits. : %ha C.
bases alt1
gh he is con 4
!joss Aron( ; and na hit
hi opposing pitchers three times.
-Johnson is as runnereip to
rdicert.top (
amain* in the
st
s at hat siith 91; and
trailed Miller in riins. siith 14;
raeked up IS elf a I kis*, 011 his
r and kat.
hits; hit one. h
h
IS runners.

*

MARK SAYS--: * * *

* ’If you a., looCng for yaretkiel *
*
4, cool during this Sot
then

cocce on

across the street

THE BIG DIPPER
* Sao GernandoOpp Library Arch *

S

Sigma Nu Rated
Over Tijuana AC
’
A heavily -favored Sigma Nu softball nine clashes with third place Tijuana A.C. this atterrool at 5 o’clock at the Froth field in a
game which could upset the fraternity’s hopes for the intramural title.
If the independent team wins today it will place Sigma Nu s,cend
.
the final standings, hut if the
nte nerges triumphant et I
.e!fraternity
will
play off with Theta Chi Wed- !
’
nesday afternoon at Inc Frosh
tield for the college crown, at’cording to Intramural Sports Director Bill Perry,
Phi Sigma Kappa rolled a -’3Si
I
Going into today’s battle The - :
’ total series in Vs’ednesday ’s Intriehalf
by
(’hi
leads
the
league
la
iFraterntly couiwil-sponsoied bawll a game. sigma Ni, is undefeated
’ mg tournanyent to take tiro place
hooconypetition.
In fraternity
and the team ti-olehe This is the.
eser. and has laid claim to the
-itt Ilia: Phi
, second consecutive
Inter-traternit% %ottball title.
. Sigma Kappa has won the tont-r:.hot and cold Music’ department
Iment.
contingent played sterling ball
I Ken Scannell of Kappa Alpha%
to hand sigma Nu it% only de. !Oiled a 582 series tor top ,tai:feat earlier this season,
’dual honors Scannell ail! rc.
The, success ot the traternit) 1s
(vise a I rophN for betrir lip.11 sivis.
squad today rests upon the shouldi ier of lb.’ tout ’lament
ers of Chuck London, the outstanding hurler en the league this I Sigma Alpha Epsilon eame ii
year. London’s pitching has car- I second in the team standincs is lisle
ried the average-hitting and tickt- Sigina No finished third
; ing Sigrna Nu club. Against Theta j Ken Black of the ...inning t am
;Chi, which was downed 2-0 icy ; fmteheel with the second highest
Sigma Ni,. lAmelon struck out 14 ;individual henry, of the afternoon.
men, walked none and allowed !Jim Kerr of sigma Alpha Epsilon
’ass third.
only one hit.
Dick Schoen of Phi Sigma KapTheta Chi di tipped Tijuana ea. IS :
pa was tournament director.
lin the year 14-4.
i Bud Toss nur, 5e, he. it. 4 tr-d Sig- ,. i’lle tourriey was held at 3 30
p.m. Wednesday nesessitatiii..: the
’
(
S 1 !ii It. lase appeal
ii-scheduling of a solthall yam..
.1:3 today.
isetween Sigma Nu amt Tijuana
Vit . is the top indeA 4’ It will he pla)ed NIcaulay
pendent team in the h-ague and
has oon nine of its last II titt...
This afternoon’s infra
rat con., -setated between Theta (*hi
test could turn out to be .4 .irii sigma Nei 1Vednesday aft PI I iii11.111.1’S hattle.
noon, will compls te the infraa..
a
’’,
soettiall site, elide this
-.Fir.

PSK Ilins Annual

IIFC
Bowling Meet
1

flithouticement
... of the opening of OW new Firm We invite
the student and faculty to bring your tire worries
to us and save time and money.

U.S. Royal
Gillette

Mohawk
Seiberling
Recapping

Enzensperger & Terra Tire Co.

!vs

I
280 East
Santa Clara]

SPRINGTIME

For excellent meals this spr,ng
quarter Archie’s Steak House is
she place lo go. Archie awaits
clean restauyou with a smile,
rant, and moderate prices.

Adkins Lea res
Soon for East

Walt’s ’51 Record

tPARTAN DULY

Free Parking

chie’4

STEAK HOUSE
CV 5-9297

545 SO. SECOND

Shlitn

in

Stgle

Around The World It’s
Cahttlitt1
EVERYTHING FOR THE BEACH
trunks to robes you’ll find everything
you need for o wonderful day at the beach.

From

CATALINA TRUNKS
CATALINA TERRY BEACH JACKETS
CATALINA

TOWELS

The Store 7hct

Quality

Bu

JSWilliams
South %1st Street.

. ea7-9.33

4
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Pat Turner, Ed Mosher Wed
In First Chapel Ceremony
rhirli.

;

Fang

!Jo.

training cours. ro become a buyer
at the Emporium department store
in San Francisco.
Ed, who will he graduated next
week, is a speech and drama major. He sersed for two years as
Rally committee chairman and
sva.s chairman of Homecoming during its first two years. He was
listed in "Who’s Who in American
Colleges and Universities" during
1950 and 1951.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
F. Mother of San Jose, Ed is a
member of Delta Upsilon fraternity.
The bride’s slater. Beverly
Turner, was maid of honor.
%hide bridesmaid duties %sere
shared by Deborah Downer and
Carolyn DOWIlry, both sorority
sisters of the hride. and Sue
Mead. :1 former student at S.Isl.
They %sere dressed in sellOW
pleated
nsion
net
ballarina

Col -

campus yesterday afternoon,
at 4 o’clock shortly before 300’
friends and relatives saw Pat Tui:im,come the In:ide of Ed
nir
Mosher in the first wedding cere: mony I.V11’ to be performed in the
i-olleve Memorial Chapel.
Looking finely in a goun of
a tot e us kw net trimmed with
the bride. a member of
graduating ela..01,
lest Jiine’
is r.. escorted
to the altar and
.orrn ass as to her uncle, I:.
I:"Itert Campbell of San Fran 0,45).
The couple %puke their
sous before the Res. James II.
st ras er of Cal% ,sr.
San
..huireh
-...ino
J
Pat, the daughter of Mr :aid
Mrs. Roy Turner of Colia ailo
Springs, Colo., is affiliated with
sororits
Alpha
Theta
’Kappa
1While in college, she major.- 1 in
.i.i,tory Recently she romp!’ I d a

International Club Students Aware
Of Chapel’s Value
F4) inAall Of licer Miss Helen Dimniek, dean of
photo by Mill
candidates . lug for II,,’ till.’ of "ugliest
st Ittr TIM% TM
on a limb in predicting kirtur). Taking libmelt or. 1,111111111," 14.
.poonorrd los t hl
.ore ii. to r. I I.. s.
.
s on top of I hr I
ponsoreil bY Belle
fis.s..ga end 1.aliiiela I ht %Wits, and ken
and k.tptin 1Ipha. I utter the litith.Ilattered hs lb. canto-rat,
.11, di to r 4 I.. it I.. I I. rs.in. Alpha I Poolroom PI ;Ind Phi sigma Kapp u %Ilan V. lilt.’. %litho Phi : nob Slut rr, Pre.los tertian Isuil: and Jlitt
ot pi, tore.’ are
to, I.’ r, bg 01.1 KapiNs and 11, lph.o ’Lao thoori4is.
voisialr % Ark.. I o. Delta Sigma Phi; Rum Rill/. keppa %litho Theta
rutoir I liagnonjian
George I rs. Independent
end Theta
Phi Meta .ind sigma Nis. Don Nig hob,. Masts:aril Farmer.:
for
suitIng has been
Ile.tillino
earl Don Mader. Uplo:s Phi
r1 rand to Megtne.ula) noon .oro. "riling to I hoick V. log, Halls
miller uhairman.

Students tn.The In
eanization will hold its installation of offiCerS Wednesday at
30 p.m. at 210 S. Sesenth street.
aecordg
in
to Friedoun Pirtadch.
director.
N..W officers are: Joseph Ai’ /atilt’, president; Santos Milan.
s ice -pi es ident ; Johanna Felber,
I 1,11.f.,sponcling secrerary: Robbie
:Kahn, recording secretors Kazuo
Hera, treasurer; Pirzadith. pub, heirs- director; and Eloise James,
!historian.
All members are invited to the
Piriarleh stated,

length dresses and %sore the
amine daisies in their liair as
made up their bouquets.
Dick Murphy. graduate of the
college and fraternity brother of
the bridegroom, was best man.
He presently is servant, with the
U. S. Air Force in San Francisco.
Ushers %sere Len Rhodes and Bill
Watts, also Delta Upsilon fraternity brothers, and Fred DeKlotz,
an SAE from the Unisersity of
California. They wore white dinner jackets.
Soloist for the occasion was
Dorothy Mosher, cousin of the
bridegroom, who sang "I Love
Thee" and "Give Me Your Hand."
Helen Kimzey., who played the
chimes which preceded the rites,
played the Lohungrin wedding
march.
A reception for the couple was
held at the son Jose Winnen’s
eltib immediately follossing the
ceremony. A family dinner honoring the n.wls-weds then was
held at Ed’. home.

The popnlar Spartan
;
women, said recently that the to make their home in San Fran students are already beginning to .
following a honeymoon trip
realize the importance of the new Cisco
college chapel, from the amount to southern California.
ot ..5.411S which already have been
,scheduled in it for June.
Resides yesterday’s weddintz.
two more have been scheduled ii.
the chapel, with one coming or.
June 16 and the other on June 21

Tomorrow night, the Spat -tat,
Shields will initiate new mem).
and on June 7, a Memorial si
will tat held at 2:30 pm. itt,
nvetion with Alumni flomeew
’lay.
During the past month. thi
Student Y. Canterbury club, and
the Christian Science club has.
been holding worship services
ilr
I
Mgc001, representative esery Tuesday and Wednesday
I,
,uther the ten week or six-. of ii, ’hilderalt eorixwation, will nit rning and Tuesdas esening.
week summer sessions which begin on June 24, should fill out registra- be on campus today at 1 p.m to
*ion permits in order to avoid over crowding during the morning of inter ow students interested in
,nr. 7) registration, it was announced by the summer session su lllll att. positions assisting the
director of Chtldcraft work. In*off ii...
s iews will he held in Room
.Application hams for the permits 111:11, IN. lomat in the back of ,luSt. aceording to Dr. Vernon ()ma*1 1111111i ’N1111111111111%
II,,’ slimmer session bulletin, and i. tt, tilie-meiit
T11111111r
It
.teh torms must be submitted Ir.
I Ir Ras mond M Mosher. 111‘;111 sil
woo
go:tiler 111,R(11.111 I TIN
a Irk adinue for stiturattityy. applicaSANDWICHES
f
SHAKES
Itti M4% 26
HAMBURGERS
Moore had been a tot,- " tt ",
on I
Ten member,
,t.-(1 into
titnitiet
’Theta Xi, suroulal f ra ...Indents %s hut do not has e perin Town
Alpha Phi Omega, notional service
‘jf t
11441)11‘
Illriita
11114,4 44 ill not
tre able to regisfraternity, yesterday at the Pink
’ ter until the atter ...... ri after
t, Atli
Horse Ranch in Los Altos, at-co,-dSicond St, across from YWCA
the student. budding registrat bun ing to Mel Rankles, vice-president.
i
itiowit
Joining the fraternity’ were
the permits hate Aire:ads registered.
it.. beginning
*P. k
Ronnie Kuykiindall, Stanley M.
it ter re heti s>1111,ftullis
The leteuer k St.S311111 still
the I.
Is.
I., .1/11, VP:111’111. ;11.1.111%I..
l’Illitt.
MI
Aug 29, HIM IN’ six- Croonmiist, Thomas I,. Harris,
,
t.i 1:11I
it tiI :lit, ft aternit
%seek session will end on Aug. I. Carl Egli, Rob Flemate, H. Stan.11.
’ Th. 1.1111--Wr,k SII.XMilln will corn- ford Gum Jr., Dwight J. Thomp. *5 i a uflhlur A 11,111h eel) menet. on Aug I anti conchal,’ on son, Fred r. Roettger, Shimji
items- strdtenhert!
ti.i tot
gi .aduati’d Ate: 214
viNiStil
1. 1.int high, ...elle.’ in Suit
A stuilent ems earn 11 quarter
units Its registering for the full
.1 sottirglas ten weeks ril summer quarter. A
I:. Iut II.. MAXIMUM of time quarter units
i
.:1111%.1 u lu
by’
C.4141,11
4111.
u us’,
in
it. 40
16111.
:soul
.110i
34,
MI
the tour-sse,..
I. ieti ha. a litnit of SIX till. 1111.1
L%diriiii N1 Moot, . it,
’0P
(’hl Epsilon: ;%11.111111
OW bulletin boaid for taut,sisri June
Ii
Save Time 8 -Hour Service
T.,morrow
Sers
We stopped playing internaal
mortal (’hapel.
"Bachelor Shirt
t IIM.111
tional politics with American
NT, Vt TnrinV at

-

II)

rged
41’1111i k 1) )114.attinis

,

much music
little talk

I hi/den/it U

pct.

.uustuer

,V.

every night
9:30 to MIDNIGHT
KGO dial 81C

BEST

As Ness Ilcuilicrs

fic

MONTE’S CREAMERY

I--

1
eeturigs

JOB

iersN\ It’s High Time...

Laundry"

shi4sin

at 9:00

Out at 5.00
,t ., 1,tt
kappa Delta Pi: Tickets for bid on sale in Room it’d,
sr nom Ilan Kwa are en sale in
t

qcOtt 11164t
Dry Cleaners ’
25-29 South Third St.

11

CYpress 2-1052

Dance Bids
Fraternity and
Sorority
Stationery

:LL HMS.
41t.

W

Son Carlos

itistiist9
Nei -1

Imnpany
CT 5-2502

il.

i

DIERKS
171 WEST SAN CARLOS

Korea.

Let’s demand and

get an

armistice NOW, or wipe out the Red scourge
that’s bleeding us white, and get on with the

41(I we.

...rotor .nnitunrementii: May be
picked tip in Spat -tan Shop. Name
,
haur not orris ed,
stmleata whaling in work in
...rp during fall or summer ’el.,:
ter should place applica t it a
,ssith Mrs. Margaret
Ithe Coop.
Konen: All prospective G.E. and
K Pt. student teachers for fall qt.,
her meet in Little Theater. Thu,’ ,
I dos at 3 30 p.m.

lives and resources in

peace. A capable and forthright man of integrity and decision as our Congressman sure will
help.
411".

L

LET’S MAKE SURE JUNE 3!
seossoarn BY Mr ROCS, FOR CONCREAS comkorty.
IR

11551

C1411164.114

64

P

f1H11111. Sit RITfif

aBliSineSSTAar.
uossi
for
vats
t:s tiro
tot4GRE1%;
(Lovii.)
., Cteet

